Host selectivity and the mediation of competition by the root hemiparasite Rhinanthus minor.
Rhinanthus minor (Yellow-rattle) was grown in replacement series mixtures with Lolium perenne and Trifolium repens. The hemiparasitic interaction resulted in Relative Yield Totals (the sum of the yields in mixture relative to those in monoculture) considerably above 2. The hemiparasite caused a greater decrease in the yield of the legume and also performed better on the legume, indicating that T. repens was a better host for R. minor than L. perenne under the experimental conditions. When L. perenne and T. repens were grown in binary mixture with or without R. minor the hemiparasite affected considerably the competitive relationship between the two species by selectively parasitizing the legume. The effect of R. minor on competition between the two species was, however, dependent upon the nutrient status of the soil: the higher the level of soil nitrogen the fewer haustorial connections were made with T. repens and the less was the depression in its yield. In another series of experiments in which Festuca rubra, Holcus lanatus and L. perenne were grown in various binary mixtures with or without R. minor it was also shown that the yield of a preferred host was depressed to the advantage of a non-preferred host. It is suggested that the mediation of competition by the hemiparasite provides a mechanism by which it might affect the structure and diversity of plant communities.